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From the Knickerbocker for April.

CAPT. DAVIS: A CALIFORNIA BALLAD.
BY FREDERICK S. COZZF.X*.

The sources of the following ballad are to
be found in the California papers of December,1854. It appears from letters published
in the Mountain Democrat (extra) and the
Sacramento Statesman, (extra,) that a party
of miners were encamped near Rocky Canon,
a deep and almost inaccessible, uninhabited,

*mi. i-.ii 1
rocKy gorge, near ioau s > an) auu u>

pened that some of thein were out hunting
near the canon, in which they saw "three men
quietly following the trail to prospect a mine
of gold bearing quartz in the vicinity. Suddenly,a party of banditti sprung out of a

thicket, and commenced firing at the three
who were prospecting. James McDonald of
Alabama, was killed at the first shot. Dr.
Bolivar A. Sparks, of Mississippi, fired twice
at the robbers, and fell mortally wounded..
Captain Jonathan R. Davis, of South Carolina,then drew his revolvers and commenced
shooting at the enemy.every ball forcing it'
victim to bite the dust. Tie was easily distinguishedfrom the rest by his white hat, ant

from his being above the medium height..
The robbers then made a charge upon bin
with their knives and one sabre. Capt. Davi;
stood his ground firmly uutil they rushed uj
abreast within four feet of him. He ther
made a spring upon them with a large Bowie
knife, and gave three of them wounds whicl
proved fatal." Afterward he killed all th<
rest, and then tore up his shirt to bind up th<
wounds of the survivors. The party of spec
tators then came down. Tt seems that the]
had been prevented joining in the fight fron
a sense of etiquette: as the letter of oue par
ty expresses it."Being satisfied that the]
wore all strangers, we hesitated a moment be
fore we ventured to go dowu." When the}
got down they found eleveu men stretched or

the ground, with some others in a hopeles*
condition. They then formed a coroner's ju
ry, and held an inquest over twelve dead bod
ie<. ('apt. Davis was the only living person
left in the Rocky-Canon. Oue letter says:
"Although we counted twenty-eight bulletholesthrough Captain Davis' hat and clothes.

( seventeen through his hat and eleven thro"
his coat and thirt. ) he received but two very
slight flesh wounds.

All the heroes that ever were horn.
Native or foreign, bearded or shorn.
From the days of Homer to Omar 1'adsa.

*** 1 * i »_ /% t }»»> i *7 \ r
u no mumeu ami maltreatcu «»v n

An<l drove the rowdy Muscovite buck.
Fin and Livonian. Pole and Cossack.
From t:ray Ladoga to green Ukraine,
And other parts of the Russian domain.
With an intimation exceedingly plain.
That they'd better cut I and n.-t come again r

All the heroes of the ulden time
Who have jingled alike in armor rhytne,
Hercules. Hector, Quintus. Cuvtius.
Pontpev. and Pegasus-riding Perseus,
Brave Bayard, and the brave Roland.
Men who never a light turned backs on ;

Charles the Swede, and the Spartan band:
Cariulanus and General Jackson.

Richard the Third, and Marcus Brutus
An 1 others whose name won't rhyme to -uit u-\

Must certainly sink in the Jim profound
When Captain Davis's story gets round.

Know ye the land where the sinking sun

Sees the last of earth when the day is done ?
Where the course of empire is sure to stop.
And the play conclude with the fit'tli ne.Vliv.vw4»c«pt*4ulaI liu«»U ill tlf% ill*

The oldestlud youngest nations stand ?
Where yellow Asia, withered and dry.
Hears Young America, sharp and sprv.
With thumb in his vest, and a quizzical leer.
Sing out, "Old Fogie, come over here!"
Know ye the land of mines and vinos.
Of monstrous turnips and giant pines.
Of monstrous profits and quick declines.
And Howland and Aspiuwall's steam-hip lines

Know the land so wondrous fair '<?
Fame has blown on his golden bugle.
From the Batterv-place to Union-square.
Over the Park aud down to McDougal.

Hither, and thither, and everywhere,
In every city its name is known:

There is not a grizzly Wall-street bear
That does not -brink when the blast is blown :

There Dives sits on a golden throne.
With Lazarus holding his shield before.

Charge I wi*h a heart of auriferous stone.
And a pick-axe and -pa le 0:1 a field of ore.

Know ye tin' land that look* >>u In 1 :

There only you'll se-a pacific .lilor.
its song ha- been «nng by Jenny Lind
And the word- were l'urni«hed by Bayard Taylor

Seaward stretches a valley there.
Seldom frequented by men or women :

Irs »\n*ks are bung with the priekly-pcar.
And the golden "nil* of the wild persimmonHauntscongenial to wolf and bear.

tYverel with titiekets. are everywhere :

there * uoti.iug at ait in the place to attract us.

i'xeept some grotesque kind* of oactu*:
Glittering beetles with golden wings.
Royal lizards with golden rings,
.'.ad a gorgeous species of poi>ouou« snake.

That lets you ku.xw when he mean" to battle
F" giving hi* tail a rou-ing shake,

i'o which is attached a muttied rattle

Curtain Davis .Tohnathan R
V.'ith James McDonald. <*f Alabama.

And Dr. Boliver Sparks, were "thar."
Cracking the rocks with a miner'- hammer.

~»f the valley they'd heard reports
That plenty of go! i wa* there in quartz,-'

(.1 old in quart: they marked not there.
But p'nts enough on the prickly pear.
A* they were soon found
When they sat on the ground.
To scrape the blood from their cuts aud scratches

For a rickety cactus had stripped them bare.
An cobbled their hides with crimson patches.

Thousands of miles they are from home.
Hundreds from Snu Francisco city.

Little they think that near them roam
A baker's dozen of wild banditti:

Fellows who prowl, like stealthy cats.
In velvet jackets and sugar loaf hats.

Cox* red all over with trinkets and crimes.
Watches and crosses, pistols and feather-.

Squeezing virgins and wives like limes.
And wrapping their legs in unpatented leathers

Little they thiuk how close at hand
Is the cock of the walk."the Bold Brigand 1"

An here I wish to make a suggestion.
In regard to those conical, sugar-loaf hats.

I think thoso banditti, beyond all question.
Some day will find out they're a parcel of flats;

Tor if that style is with them a passion.
And they stick to those hats in spite of the fashion,
Some Tuscan. Leary, Gonin or Knox
Will get those brigands iu a bad box :
For the Chief of Police will send a -Star ."
To keep a look out near the hat-bazaar ;
And when Fra Diavolo comes to buy
The peculiar mode that suits his whim.

He may find out, if the Star is spry,
That instead of the hat they've ironed hiin.

Captain Davis and James McDonald.
Aud Doctor Sparks together staud :

Suddenly like the fierce Clou Roland,
Bursts froiu the thicket the Bold Brigand,Sudden, and never a word spoke they.But pulled their triggers and blazed away.
U.i.ti. *i ..... . , ...

s*.** naucc*. - is everywuere ;

Hanuony guides the whoWcitstiou;But when a bullet sing* iu the air
So close to your bat that it moves your hair,

- To eiyoy it requires a taste quite rare.
With a certain amount of cultivation.But never music, homely or grand,» Grisi's "Norma" or Gungl's band.The distanfrsouud of the watch-dog's bark.The coffee-mill's bre&U&st-psalm in the cellar,Home, Sweet Home," or the sweet Sky-lark,"Sung by Miss l'yne, in '"CinderellaSongs that remind us of days of yore,Curb stono ditties we loved to hear,' Brewers' yeast 1" and '-Straw, oat Straw !' Lilly white corn, a penny an earl'*Rustic music of chanticleer,"Robert, the Peril," by Meyerbeer,1 layed at the "Park" when the Woods were here.Or any thing else that ar. echo bringsFrom those ©ytwrious vibrant strings,

_ v

That answer at once, like a telegraph line,
To notes that were written in "Old Lang Syne;
Nothing, I say, ever played or song,
Organ panted, or bugle rung.
Not even the horn on the Switzer Alp,
Was half so sweet to the Captain's car

As the sound of the bullet that split his scalp,
And told him a scrimmage was awful near.

Come, 0 Danger! in any form,
"The earthquake's shock or the ocean storm
Come, when its century's weight of snow

The avalanche hurls on the Swiss chateau ;
Come with the murderous Hindoo Thug,
Come with the Grizzly's fearful hug.
With the Malay's stab, or the adder's fang,
Or the deadly flight of the bomerang,
But never come when carbines bang
That are fired by men who must fight or hang.

On they came with a thunderous shout
That made the rocky canon ring.
("(.'anon" in Spanish, mean3 tube or spout,
Gorge or hollow, or some such thing.)

On they come with a thundering uoisu;
Captain Davis said calmly, '-Boys.
I've been a-waiting to see t'neni cluips
And with that he examined his pistol-caps:
Then a long deep breath he drew,
J'ut in his cheek a tremendous chew.
Stripped off his waNt-coat and coat, and threw
Them down, and wn« ready to die or do.
Had 1 a Bryant's beligeront skill.

Wouldn't I make this a bloody fight ?
Or Alfred Tennyson's crimson quill.
What thundering blundering line* I'd write :

I'd batter, and hack, and cut. and =tib.
And gouge and throttle, and curse, and jab

' I'd wade to my ear.- in oaths and slaughter,
, Pour out blood like brankv and water

I Htt ;em again if they risked for quarter
And clinch and wrestle, and yvli and »>ite

But I never could yield a carnivorous pen
i Like either of those intellectual men
, T love a peaceful, pastoral scene.

With drowsy mountains, and meadows green,
5 Covered with daisies, grass and clover,
1 ! Mottled with Dorset or South-down sheep

Better than fields with a red turf over.

And men piled up with a Waterloo heap
1 But notwithstanding, my fate cries out:
I "Put Captain Davis in song and story !
> That children may hereafter read about

His deeds in the Kooky-Cauou foray I"
James McDonald, of Alabama,

f Fell at the feet of Doctor Sparks:
I "Doctor, said he, "I'm as dead as a hammer.

And you have a couple of bullet-marks."
This." he gasped, "is the end of life,"

' Yes," said Sparks, "t is a mighty solver:
Excuse me a moment.-just hob! my knife,

.
i And I'll hit that brigand with lav Colt's revolver.'

i Then through the valley the contest rang.
Pistols rattle and carbines hang:

; Horrible, terrible, frightful, dire
Flashed, from the vapor the foot-pad-" fire.
Frequent, as when iu a -altvy night:
Twinkles a meadow with in-oet light:

j But deadlier far, as the 1).»ot .r f und.
When, crack! a ball through hi* frontal b- no

Laid him tint i.u his back on the hard-fought groum
And left C iptaiu Davis to go it ah»ne!

Oh ! that Hoeer Bacon had died
Or Schwartz, the monk, or whoever first tried
("old iron to choke with a mortar 1« ad.
To see if saltpetre wouldn't explode.
For now. when you get up a scrimmage ii, rhyme.
The use of gun-powder -o -h'.rtens the time,
That just as your Illiad sh -uld have begun.
Your epic get- smashed with a Paixhan gun :

And the hero for whom you are tuning the -tring
Is dead lx-tore ".arms a:.! ri.e man" you -i:.gt..Mr ..t" l»ow !t wil! tar and »hock

! Your verses with hammer. and rammer. and -took.
Bullft U!1 1 Wild. tt ieger Olid: -ok.
Nipple and cap. and pun and cook.
But wouldn't I like -or*-a«l a tow pa soAllover with anus of the middle ago-
Wouldn't Ilike t.. expatiate
On Captain Davis tr. chain <-r nlat*?
Spur to heel, an-1 plume to cre-t.
Visor barro'l. and lance in rest.
Long. crnss-hilted brand t" wiidd.
t'uirass. guantlets. mace ami -l.ield :

Cased in proof himself and hoj>e.
j From frontlet -pike t l uckier b.,.s.:

Harness glistering in the sun.
Plebian foes. an>l twelve to one:
I tell Vuu cu* there's a heantiful chance.
To m ike a hero of old romance:
But I'm painting bis picture tor after t:tae.

! And don't moan t.-. -aovitice truth f.r rhyme.
Cease. Digression: i1>- r...r «v. hr.tt

Never an instant -tops tlie tir .12 :

Two of the conical hats arc shot.
And a velvet jacket is just expiring,

Never yields Captain Davis an inch.
For he didn't duow how. if he wished. to flinch.
Firm he stands in the Rocky Gorge.
Moved as much by those vagrom men

A? an anvil that stand? by a IdackstuitlTs forge
Is moved bv thesledgc-ltariinor'steii-i''.uad-tvn

Firru. though his shirt, with jag 1 rag
Re>eml»les an army's storming flag :

Firm, til! sudden thev give a -L-ur.
Drop their -hooter- and elutci their knive-:

When he said : I reckon their powder's ->ur.
And I've got three barrels, and thi*'- three lives.'

One." and th? nearest .-tvcple-c: .wn

Stood aghast, as a minster spire
Stands, when the church be!- w is < r. the.
Then trembles, and totter-, and tumble- d. wn.

Don I'a- piale the uaiue lie In re,
Near T.eveo wa- reared hi- ance'tral e..r.

I*'. Kv I *:0. s

F«.r description of which. -r«- t '].iu K- M-ln »ttc

Twor*ti<l instantly .Ir-.ps. with cn-h.
An nntediluvia! s..rt f moustache:
Such as hundred? !' vest* in 1 ar.-wu. 11

When scissors and razor* were jaitv unknown
Ho tiv-tn that Tu«inn city ha 1 e mo.
Where a t> w.r i< 1 ui'.t all ut <:.p*..
Puritani his name w s Light.
A terrible t'oli.-v to. pray --r nil:
ft.roe an.l a? it 1 i* head were ch?e«e.
Through Ca*taiiv : a bullet cut

knocked a koV iu his < « ur.gni .

And bedded it=clfin the rcciiut.
Daily tc- trass Lis wiivw will go.

In that beautiful city, a lovely moaner.
Where th?«e supernatural sausage* :r: w
Which wo mls-rror.vur.ee when we -ty'.e Tk'LuA

A* a crowd that near a .itt t ran i .

Impatiently waiting to take the c*«r\

Will clear the track' when it*- iron bmh
The ponderous. fiery hip? -grid" jn'

Vet the moment .t «t"p* don't care a pin.
t Rut hurtle and hustle and go right in :

So the hair of the hand that still survives.
Pomes up. with long moustaches and knives,
Determined to mince the Captain to chowder.
So soon as it« known he is out of p wler.
Six feet one in trowsers ar. I shirt.

Covered with sweat, and bioo-'^arddirt:
Not very nnfch scared, t ihonghritis hat was hurt.
And as full of holes as a garden squirt:>
Awaiting the onslaught, behold him stand
With a twelve-inch Bowie" in either hand.
His cause was right, and his arms were long.
11 blades were bright, and his heart was strong
All he asks of the trinketed elau
Is a bird's-eye view of the foremost man :
But shoulder to shoulder they e rne together.
Six sugar-loaf hats an.l twelve legs of leather :

: Fellows whose names you can't rehearse
Without instinctively clutching your purse:

Badiali and Bottesini.
Fierce Alboni and fat Pandini.
Old Rubin: and Mantillini,
Cherubiui and Paganini :

t But I had forgot the last was shot:
No matter, it don't hnrt the tale a jot. i

Onward come the terrible crew :
Waviug theit poignards high in air.

But little they dream that seldom grew
; Of human arms so long a-pair

As the Captain had hangiug beside him there.
Matted from shoulder to wrist with hair.
Brawny, aud broad, and brown, and bate.

Crack: and his blade from point to heft
Had cloven a skull, as an egg is cleft:
And round he swings those terrible dails.
Heavy and swift, as a grist-mill sails :

Whack! and the loftiest conical crown
Falls full length in the Rocky Valley :

I Smack! and a duplicate Don goes down,
\ i * fon.nin in 4 Vwnrlin.T.n! Vr

* . r. . ~ e

; None remain but old Burini.
Fierce Alboni, and f;it Pandini;
Warv fellow?, who take delight
In prolonging, as long as they can. a fight.
To show the science of cut and thrust.
The politest method of taking life :

A? some men love, when a bin! is trussed.
To exhibit their skill with a carving-knife :

But now with desperate hate and strength.
> They cope with those arms of fearful length.

A scenic effect of skill and art,
A beautiful play of tierce and carte,
A fiue exhibition it was, to teach
The science of keeping quite out of reach.
But they parry, and ward, aud guard, and fend,
And rally, and dodge, and slash, and shout,

In hopes that from mere fatigue in the end
He either will have to give in or give out.

Never a Yankee was born or bred
Without that peculiar kink ia hid head

By which he could turn the smallest amount
Of whatever he had to the best account.
So while the banditti cavil and shrink,
It gives Captain Davis a chance to think ;
And the coupled ideas shot through his brain,
As shoots through a village an express-train.
And then! as swift as the lightning flight,
When the pile-driver falls from its fearful height,
lie brings into play, by way of assister,
His dexter leg, as a sort of ballista.
Smash! in the teeth of the nearest rogue,
He threw the whole force of his hob-nailed brogue!
And a horrible yell from the rocky chasm

Rose in the air like a border slogan,
When old Rubini lay in a spasm,
From the merciless kick of the ironbrogan.

j
As some old Walton, with line and hook,
Will stand by the side of a mountain brook,
Intent upon taking a creel of trout;
But finds so many poking about.
Under the roats, and stones, and sedges,
In the middle, and near the edges,! Eager to bite, so soon as the hackle,
Drops in tho stream from hi>. slender tackle,
.\nu nnauy uuiiks u a weary spori,
To fish where trout are «o easily caught;
So Captain Davis gets tired at last
Oj' fighting with those that drop down so fa.-t,
And a tussle with only a couple of men
Seems poor kind offun. after killing of ten !
But just for the purpose of ending the play,
He puts fierce Album first, out of the way.
And then to show Signor Dnudirti his skill.
He splits him right up. as you'd split up a <iU:P. .

Then drops his Howie and rip* hi* -hirt,
Toban-lnge the wounds of the parties hurt
An act a-- good as a moral, to teach
" That none are nut of humanity - reach *'

,\n act that might have produced good fruit
Had the brigan 1? survived, but they didn't do it

Sixteen men Jo depose* siud -ay
That in December, the twentieth Jay.

They wercstandingclo.-e by when the fight occurred
And are ready to swear to it, word for word,
That a bloodier scrimmage they never «*w :

That the bodies were sot on. nceordin' to law
That the provocation and great excitement
Wouldn't ju-tify thetn in a hill of indictment:
iiut this verdict they find against Captain Davis.
That if ever brave men lived.lie brav«* iv

"CHUCK ME OUT."
Among the first class restaurants in Albany

is the Marble pillar. Treated under the Museum,and kept by "Hilly Wiuiie," a gentlemanwhose ppxid nature is only e.jualed by his
tonnage. Among the visitors who entered
-the pillar' en Tuesday last was a semi-clerical
looking gentleman who ordered up a broiled
t|Uail and dozen fried oy.-ters. While discussingthese delicacies, he tmielmd the bell, and
requested the waiter to -<*nd the proprietor t.»
him. The waiter cmplicd, and in a m-uncist

1. T11. 11. i_. !.no-. 1 I. 11, » rr..i 11.._

ill' v-uiuu i ui.inv »m> uiui.-^ii. vui miai

lay. however, the proceeding beiug rather dull
and Mr. Dobbs rather thirsty, he concluded
to go over to Congress Hall, and get a glass of
/ mound*:. Ashe rose to leave the hall, he
cauirht the Speaker's eye. The Speaker supposedhe intended to address the House, and

: accordingly announced in a luud voice Mr.
Doobs." Dobbs started as if he had been shot.
The assembled wisdom of the State had their
eyes fixed upon him. Ife pulled out his pocket-handkerchiefto wipe away the perspiration,
and feeling it necessary to say something, blunderedout.'-Second the motion." '-There is
no niotiou before the House," said the Speaker.'-Then I.I.." The silence was breathless.

--I.I." Dobbs couldn't think of anythingto sav. But a bright idea came to him.
and he finished the Sentence 1 move ire adjourn."The motion didn't go. but Dobbs
did. and nothing more was seen of him for
that day..Albany Kniuketboeker.

,! Mrs. Partington and Ike..--Don't earjrv ou so," said Mrs. Partington to Ike, as the
saw him resting his head on the ground iu a

vaiu attempt to throw his heels into the air.
There was solicitude in her tone, and a corn

brooui in her hand, as sue looked at him..
-You must not act so gymnastily, dear," continuedshe, <-you will force all the brains you've
got into your head if you do. You can't do
like the circus-riders, because Providence has
made them o' purpose for what they do, out of
Ingee rubber, and it dou't hurt 'em at all..

IThey aiut got bones like otherpeople, and can/
turn heels over head with perfect impurity-^

men wa- in a cav i;.i1>»,uv with Mr. W irm
1"... *

ab« ut matter- :m ! thin-.- in .' neral.
liv the way. W. what was the rr<.ubi-* with

thai yuuii_' muu I -a\v y..u in altercation with
»>li Friday C-Vi'lliliJ 1:«-t'"

Hi* contract.-I a bill tv tli- an. tint >.f
eighteen »hi:Iiliu>.alul flan refused to { :._% u;

"

Ami what did uii «4 ) with hit..: "

t'l.ucked hin. out .l-.Miiv."
' Xuthiuji els
X .2"ill2 t.> i.iW ib.l.'t J'.'IV. T<> have

obtained cieh'o-n shillii.u-' w.-rth of niua-.-y
Lv meaus of litigation. would h:.v»- ...r.-uiin J
ten a-.liars' w«cth of tinu."

Then all you <1; i- : . chu.k them . nr. ay..usaw"
That'.- all."
Well, that may be a wi-e ».but I

U"ubt it. Ilv tile W.»V. Wliit Klli . "t Wi:.c

y.-.U 20t ?"
A" uood an arti .» >.f Ileid-ick is y. u can

iind in this city. ill y«.u have a bottle
<>u one condition. that i.». that vutt will

join m- in its imbibition.
With j.leasnre. ~ir."'

^,

The b-ii Was a;_;;iti tinkled.a white jacket
rij.poure.l in the Jwr wilt the white ja-k"' t

vauishod. In a lm.iM.ai white jacket
re-ay.pcarod. brimrin- in a >i!vwt« r. :i a juvenilesalver. The wine wa- i-.uiv-l utir. duly
iced and di-posed < f. In a tV-w moments alter
this. Winne beared to be x.-u-ed." and!-. It
l.is friend to finish up the .juail. The friend
did "0 and then re-appeared in the barroom.

Where can I tind a little water t dip my
enters in

In the wx-h-b»wl by the Io-dcin.2-2':'-"?."
T1 1 AV I

j tic -tranger civ-sea me r-« ia. i-»>k a wa-n.

brushed up his villi-%; r-. :.d;u-tcd hi- wh:v
neck J. -th, oiiee more * at^hc ;he pr ; rie Mr.

Wince T'have really enjoyed mys-!f
I « imi.it iv. idlest uh-n i -v-r ivli-l.ed win:.nd

ij-.lall Willi enter £ .<.

Happy to hoar y:u -ay ->

A- a lileUiclitO Ot tlii little repa-t. i L.tVon-
small tave-r to a k
What is it
«" hu.-k me >.ut

"

What! V. ud. ut uivan *. \oii Lu~.;
been d run.. u»e

I don't mean a:iv rhii:c.«.i.c I bare Lot
the first led cent - and if y.u want pay tor
thosv '.jUtii. you uiu.i dv I .ud be tor-,

chuck uie out."
Winr.o could hear no more He mad- a

rir-h to tlie kitchen. to cet the cheo-e knito
hile he itii; rib«ont our soiiii-e-lori'.'ul rnend

dashed out cf the Mac-door, ami when la-t
-een was running north, at the rate f tourtoonmiles an hour. Should ho .-top this side
of Canada, we -h-dl i.-;ue an extra.. /M'V/.DOBBS

IN THE LEGISLATURE.
Owins to a l.-w phase in politics, Pobbs

was elected to the Legislature. Though crratified.he was a little iutimidated by the honor.
and but for the thought that he was not necessarilyobliged to speak, would have declined
serving. As it was he accepted. All thiugs
went ou smoothly for a time. Mr. Pobbs
could vote on other people's motions, though
1».\ .1. .iil.ln ¥ «tinlaA c *-» »- Vi i m i?c.! t 1 »!*" ! *

Don't do it!" screamed she, as the boy stood
on one leg on the wood horse, and made a feint

' as if to throw a summerset, "you'll desecrate
your neck by and by, with your nonsense, and
you'll regret it as long as you live." Ike de-
sistcd; as the dame smiled and held a circular
piece of copper before his gaze; such potency j
had that smile over him, backed by the cop- |
per..Boston Post.

Hue, travelling in China, in 1810, says, one

evening, when our catechist was vaunting the
qualities of his ass, we could not help inter-
rupting him. "Yottr ass," said we, "is an

abominable brute. During the whole journey
he has prevented our getting a wink of sleep."

t (iWln. A'iA t/mi iint toll nip Lifnw <r»J
l» iljf UlU J VU »» /«. -V» ./« »v. w . ...V.

i the catechist; "I would soon have stopped his
siutrintr."i n

As the ancient school master was somewhat
of a wncr, ;tn<l indulged occasionally in a small

, joke, we took little notice of his reply, hut
that iiij/ht wo slept quite soundly.

' Wi ll, did the ass make si noise last nL'ht'r"
said lie, when we met in the morning- i

"Perhaps nut; at all events wo certainly did
not hear him."

"No, n<>; T think not: T -aw to that hi lure
T went to b»>d Von urn-1 have noticed," ho
continued, "that when an a- is i.-ina to br.iv
he alway-. he .'in hv rai in-2 hi- tail, find he
keep-it extended horizontally as Ion* a- his
-on2 last- Toen-urc silence, therefore, you
have only to ti;> 3, large 'tone to the end of hi s

tail, so that, he cannot raise it."
Hue and hi* party doubted.so tin y went *

out, saw the Ass, with eye-- down, hi- whole
appearance denoting1 dejection. --I iitie tinstone,'<nid we. it was done, and a- -oon a- ii
was at liberty, the creature rai-ed, t;v-r hihead,then hi- ears, then his tail, and at last
began f., bray with all hi- wonted enthusiasm.

*+faT'A teacher in a neighboring Sunday
school wa- examining a e!a.-- of little boyfroma - ripture ejtaehi-ni. The lot «jiie-tiunwas:

Who -toned Stephen
Answer Tin; J«.-w-.'
Second question. *-W lier«- did tii»-v -r-<i»«hiin?'
An.-w.-r. }! <*.» .,1 the limit- ..f the city.'
The third qUf-n «» -Why did they t..!-:

liitil OcVultl t!.i I! r. i 11 - "I ill'' cjrv w:»- li >1 I!1

flit* a:»<l j>r<j1 t .1 ] '.I'l'i' f< the win-;i*!a.»-f
if lVJill Kc;l<l t-- f---t with-lllt r:*»

an.-wer in»iu*/ arteMipreii. At lent'th a iitrl»*
tVlInw. wii.. li.-tti 1 e u -i-ratt'liin*.' hi- hea«.l ali
til-: while, h-".-k-*<l u; 1 -ai l f

Well, f ki-.v.. uuh. if w.>» r..-_'. r a

fair riii,- :.r 1-ini."
*«#» -- .

£-j?* > -III*- "t. t'-'i- a _' "! <>fahroa-Ih.ti
k K> ti"i -ki.i >. who ..t -!'<wu f-i N'uw ' m*

h-au- f r *!. tir.-t fi::;*-. AVl»i-k«-j.- br-n-ly.
:i!» ! » !:.;: -itii.k.- la kfi-w. hit: a-r ,i.: !

* 1 a:.'! !: r. li-p'or-he a -n .w n

!! ] . a the »e.:t 11. . «jurt f the* S\
Karl--. 1: .h-ervfi a -a i'" fa-hi'.ija't!Iriiil

mint iul-*p-. !>- v." -ui 1 i . *! ::..j

life -I t:.al he". e'.'a_ *.

Wh- a 1. ha-l n-ui:a*'l tin* e-i-.tIii.-_' lr.u_hr.
he .lit-1 flu- f--y a.ilia :

*IJ. v. what w.t- :lv i..-r remark.'"
Why. y. u «nl-r 'l a julep "

That - sijiit. 'I'.'fi f ! r.vt it.ne..j» t.-r:!:^111
_T eiit.

<U>«

Wnr-ri;V.,-\r v liu. .A
!u.ill in .-i .iaii'l } -it- ? hi« li.-:irvr» n«*v«-r t..

fall ' mo an- ;h< r when any --n- -a: 1
what wa- n >t t.-i . ;h. . . it-.'iit t" whi-rl.-.

< >n Sun-lay ho proa »!;.I a .-errn- :i <-n th parableof the loavf n.i-1 ti-h.. ati-1 bein.' ar

a l'.-.-s to explain. In--a'-! tli.it the 1-w.-re
not like <\e«-e n^w-a-h. -. th-*y Wt-ro a- hi-.' :t.the

hill- of Se--tl.ii; 1. If- ha I « «!re-lv pr
fii-unct-1 the wu;*j- wliea he hear<l a l--u«l whistle.

What'- that «a:-l ho. «who --a!!- in-* a

liar
-It'- i. Wiliv M.-I'-naM. rh .* biker."
-W 11. Wiliv. w!i if fi-jfti-.n- have vfwhat

r ! ! v.*

N- lle. !il :--t-r-F »hfi. !»tv 1 want--i r-- kIt* W
w},:ir kill i --v-ii- fh.-y u-t l r b.-k-* rIt- -

i*Z'~ It talc-- i Yankee r » ,-*t eur ..f:- -,»:*,p.with
flyiti'j ..*'.-1 jr-. a- fie- h-Ib-Win* . .jtj"0r-ation
-how*:.

Shtn'r i -t*e vvi; huu- from n. hi.' -ka!*.
ro-ni-ht J- r.t-ha '

N i v. u-h:i' i- M" m !. -it!.:.: I
win: v-.it i,:.r >>aip t.r.\ fte-ih *n

F'ir.;-r- v<r»di-.i Uvt hear what I ti.j.
riaue-1 Reubou. -.Irvly

\ e . I -,i.u you i r.i. it v u tin. Lr
tue hoili-.

*^\ liV. HO I Ui'lb t 1 >. L.. V 1 Vvll !' "*

-.11':" Ui'.uuJ A *

WOH . .

p-f* At i p-mvt.-rin.. t. r -un.Li* r. i. *

more than rlfte-n hindrd n:i!- from
the trumpet ha I eallc* 1 the *Mi_rv£:»ri...n r

_~ther. but a erowd : i !: r» and rowdbs -r.-1
outside the ramo f >ent* and w .ul«l r;.,t eome

in. The rro'idi.'tz eider invited ti. -:u rwh..with
no effect. Then, after <injriner a hymn,

he turned to the crowd an] said.A- many
of vou as hav'nt g.t the itch, or small pox. or

anv other cutaneous disease, we shall be id;id
to have come forward. All -her-' will remain
outside." #No one was left out.

Anecdote of C >r.. Crocket..Once upon
a time, during a debate in the T'nited States
Hou^e of Representatives. on a biil for increasing

the number of hospitals, one »f the wo-teramembers arose and observed :

Mr. Spaker..My opinion i- that the gineralityof matikindjin gineral. are disoosed te
take disadvantage or the ginerality of mankind
in gineral."'

KSit down, sit d-.wn. whimpered tne Colonel.who sat near him, "'you-are coining out of
the hole you went ii at."

titt" Somebody asked Baron Rothschild to

take some venison. -No," said the Baron.
I never tjuch venison, I don't think it is so

good as mutton." -Oh," said the Baron's
friend, "I wonder a*, vour savins so ; if mutton
is better than venison, why does venison cost

so much more?" "I will tell you vy, in dish
world the people always prefer vat ish dear to

vat ish sheep."
In a recent speech, a Mr. Brane. ot \ irginia.
made the following oratorical flight:

' I pledge myself to you. and to the world,
if old Randolph dua't give a large majority
tor ise, -I'll seize-Ao hi-.rho.--t or *. m-ai

Mountain within her limits, by the shapr-zy
tops of its crLmutic ehesnut oaks, anJ sling it

clear into the Paeitic ocean." f

ow upon grave stones, the
mouldering pile; the mis- I

he dying branch; and God
ig trreen. something fair J
iteful to the heart, will yet
row out of the seams and
tc temple of the human
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cape 'tit", and ha* neitherwife nor attorney. known with>1co-t in the upon whom a copy of -ai l d«-eLiration
might be *erve«l: I' h ordered that the -ai«l defWiberat 'hint'lo appear ami plead to -ai I declaration, ori or

yi the before the fourth «hiy.»f October, whi'dt will be inti.e
year of our Lord one thorn-am 1 e:ght hundred and

ni. fifty-five, othcrwi-e final and ab- dutc Judgment will
>j- then be given and awarded again-? him.

JOHN 0. ENLOE. e. c. <:. n.j.
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PROSPECTUS FOR 1855.

R THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.
ESTABLISHED AUGUST 4th, 1821.

Weekly Edition between 80,000 and 90,000.

THE long period of over Thirty-three Vears, duringwhich the SATURDAY EVENING POST
has been established, and its present immense circu nish-
I'M'on, are gunran tees to all who may subscribe to it

n ad- t',at *',cy W"1 receive a full return for their money,
it the "ur arrangements so far lbr the coming year are

'or an ' SUP'1 as we tnls* *)C thought worthy of the high
ij ar_ reputation of the Po-t. Positive arrangements have

;torH already been made for contributions from the gifted
lv lie l)cnH Southworth, Grace Greenwood, Mrs.

ie re- Denison, Mary Irving, Eliza L. Sproat, Mrs. Carlen,
Fanny Fern, and anew Contributor, (whose name is
withheld by rc'ie-t.j

nd-'a- i ^lC P:,l,cr,'f -Ltniury, we design conimen|iiarc

cin3 the following Novelet:
dness Six Weeks of Courtship,
t So. By Mw. Einilio F. Carlen. author of "One Year of

Vim- Wedlock," Ac., &c.
ture, i We purpose following this with an Original Novcl iver-et.designed to illustrate, incidentally, the great
'tents Kvil- of fntemperance.entitled

The Falls of the Wyulusing,
l'.v :1 nt,T a,|d distinguished contributor.

in i;r ^Vc have also made arrangements f<<r two Stories,
l.aV- f' l,H en,'tlod I

irein, The Oneida Sisters and the Nabob's Will,
. ord- i>y Grace Orocnwood. author of "Greenwood Leave-."

H ip- and Mishap-.'
Vl o, ti.e following addition! c«ntributioii-:

New Series of Sketches,
By Fanny Fern :»u?'."r of "Fein l.e-ic- ,».e

Nlu.-k, the Sexton,
6 A NvV.let. by Mr Denni-on author of the .\tepmothtr,''*Hvm<: Picture.-.' i:c.

Nancy Selwyn, or; the Cloud with a Sil-
ver Lining,

A Novel'.-:, by Alary Irving. ,

,
And l.ist. leu by no im.tm l»-.i-r.the f-i.

it:o" and ijowert'.l f-li of t'e» P ..wii e\elu-ive
du.-irI'.iiH-if/iU'.r.

Viva, a Story of Life's Mystery,
l'v Mr*. i!r mm \). K. .Vmitiior «.f "Mivi.iin.""Tin* ' ll« in'*-. i\o.

list" sin* ri!i..w jir-.it'l ;; n»v of contriliuf'"1
* u"to ui» <.m- u-uiil \1

] y rv : Ori^iriul Skttrln4- un-l I.-tiors Picture* of

!. ! ia our '.'Ah Foreign Laii I*, < .'It nice S'-I- c

wii
1 , '1" l!"r" Vi'i'ifiiltur.'l Article*. (Iciieitl|.t

| ..1 I[ :tiioroit.- Anecdote*. VI.-w «#»" t!n> Produce
, , .it. S; i\\ M;tlituik Nun- !.:-t, hditori;.!". iV'*..

\* x<-.. .ur 'i'-j«'cr to jrive a complete Ileeorda.,t(
a- . ur Ihnit *vlit admit. of tin* Or«*:it World.

i'-r .V Engravings.I
j* In ri.,- v:ay of Kh^nviii. . jrencr.illy pre-enr at

'Iim ; tv.» xvo k!/.it.'* «.f at. in- motive. uii'I li»e oflif.j*
. | it'S.ti c'l.U- rJ;:UMft»-r.

' Tin- I' ta.ji'* oh tlie l'o-t to any pf rt of tin* United |
I >r.jh.ii ti-i !y in u the oUicc wliCIt'

' * it i* tv i. oiilv _'u -init- a war.
it: .vl

'

*, -,, Terms:
Slhui- Ooj y i your.

.
I

-

I,.,

tuak" * j'i*'- i an«l oi.': to irctr.-r tip ol'i'lulu lO.DO "

11* J o ( opi"- ih l one t .. ttcr UJ of <:!«r»; i o.'Ht "

Il.-l f,( ....tt'-r S'.o ' ! t'luljj lill.lMt
Tii'4 *?"£- i;'<- niouvy ii.u r a!way- i.e -ei.t in advance-.

t. 'i.-- A i ire- . tilv.'ay- po-:-;. ti i.

IjF. \« TIN fc I'KTKRSON.
'T!;!« ? ip*'*'. -!'<it 1:1.

'N .iji1-'-! -M-;if .. t! ty uiv <,n«* wlicn
M" ;. r.-.U'r-tvl.

G-leason's Pictorial,
Foil T IIK YEAR 1*33.

: w;l.
% M. I;v.ii<> La- Jin-.S tli>

..» I i.ivri,..t ut
..it**|Mr. t*. «w'.J « »:!«!» t ?!ii.

| 11;-ii* v.. !**iy «.*!i*':'i! i"t i j !' !* It:- *v: ».

i; ...*. 'j'..-* :."iV *.*..! iili.*» iviiJ I "*':* *I?J. .i.«JT*/V'*'l
in i*v.-r.v r< ini i J *!'-!i*:*l *ili ti'ier |/.*i'

j] . j**.*r ti. .1 i ! ;>.*f* ,v. wi.ioli 'i:\ ui.c c<*titinu*
*-*i ; !.* i*r*i: rli r.'irii'.ut c!i;t!./**. Many m".\* an*lj.-.j.ii.I

11 u* tVa ? .:** . wil! ;;r no.* I.*'.*ii.tr i*Jii' i*«J. :n.*l tJicli'eru
*. ;.* i'*t it:iu.*iit wi;j | r»v-.-:.* nu am/ >jf rai»*nf :ii:ii ir..

. . t**. 1 «-r *i. ! invr!.;i,i i: ati. ii.' f. 'i. T!;>*
111

>
'

i

(
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;.. ^ ; , within the we. mj» n vliun a ropy of
LCt. " .l.ii-t ..i.' * .' i: It i- th. #of

the ; ' v ierc i. timet!.- -ail lK-1'..-ntanr, ]., appear *u#l
. flm : :-t*. ..'i. * *" "he tveu.
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IN THECOMMON HI.MAS.

xr. to / -T/ineC. ^ ;rv:vor. M. HappoMr..Forcf
the oi M .\ tr

II'JIEI'EA-S fi t- i'KintilF !: ]. on the tw#rnty--evpl.-1.
» * er.tL 'i.iy of March one thou-ami eiAht and fiftyfour. file Li--Kv.:vi t.njjuin-t theL'-.-f-tria: t. who,

.3ta m i- i--M-cni from an.I without the limit.- of
thi- State, it: I h'n nvnther wife nor attorney ki: .wn

The wit;.:.': t;.; -.a::.e. 'tr. v.'noni * copy -.ti't !eciara
put- ti .a might It i.- therefore Orion.-!, ti.;tt

it One the *:t' * defendant do appear and plead r, the -aid
ioli-ii- ti'.'ii on or nelorc the livenfv-eg'.ii 'JaV of

ljr ex* w'ui'.'h w.il he .,j »;,#» year of our Lord one

oiina. thousand eight hundred a:. ! :irV. -fiv#>, otherwise final
-ine*- ah-olute judgment he nwarie-l ugain-t him.
One _

JOHNi;. E.N'LOE. r. v.. vu.

British Quarterlies.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., New York, continue

to republish the following British Periodicals:
1. The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
2. The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
3. The North British Review, (Free Church.)
4. The Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
">. Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine, (Tory.)J
The present critical state of European affairs will I

render these publications unusually interesting du- I

ring the year lhoo. Tliey will occupy a middle I

ground between the hastily written news items, crude J

speculations, and Hyuig rumors of the daily journal,
and theponderous tonic of the future historian, writ- Ik
ton utter the living intoio. t un-i Ot rflcgreatpolitical events of the time shall have pessed
away. It is to those Periodicals that readers mud
look for the. only really intelligent and reliable hi -

toryof current events, and as such, in addition to

their well established literary, scientific and theologwoni /r<> them unon the consideration
of i lie resiling public.

.Arragenieuts arc in progress for the receipt of early."beets from the British Publishers, by which we <

-hall lie able to place our re prints in the hand* ot
subscribers about as soon as thev can be furnished
with t!ie foreign copies. Although this will involve
a verv large outlay on our part, we -halt continue to

fiKuish the Periodicals at the same low rates a» hero
tofore,viz: Per annum
For any of the four Reviews »> »

For any two of the four Reviews > 00

For any three of the four Review .... ... ...

For all four of the Riv.iew." w fid
For Blackwood's .Mngarine : ».w

For Black I a .id three Review- t ttb
For Blackwood an 1 the four Review ... . i<» <> »

Payment- to I. tnaile in ail cm- u. advim-p
Money current in the Start- where i-sued r.,!l be «

ci-ive<i at par.
C'liLUr,'/. .A l"tc iint f twenty five p«. cent from

il.c above price1 will be. ailawe.] to dub- onh-rir.y
four or more opies of any >ro or more of the < '

Work-.. TI.U-". Foil-* Ct.plt- fi >iI- I
Review, will be -eat to one hires-, for.-b: F«.ui ..

i.ie« of tlifc four Review- ii. -i Black v.*« I ibr ..» 01

aid .Si oil:
!\j . Tu a" 1 principal cities ami t..Wn

r 11 e - * worts V. ill be ieliVct'OU through agent fn-Oi.|
j. t-fage. V» hell "cut by load. the po»tage to .i'.*, | 1111
of tie* L"nite«| States will be bur twenty four 'i*nt- a

year !br "Blackwood. am! but twelve cent- to U
»f the Reviews.
Remittanee' an<I e-rirauiiicarion- -In tiM alw.-t.-*

be addressed. po.-f-|>ai'i. f" tie- Publishers.
LKuN'ARl) SC11TT \* Co.

> I (told Street. N. V.
X. 15..L. S. .v Co. have recently* poMi-lied. an-l

illve iioW f 'l* "-'lie. tiic 'Tanner'- littide," by Ibi.ry
Stephen- of f'Minburg. and frofe--' 1* Norton >.t a|.*
Co]lego. N'ew Haven, colliJilcte in tw*o Volume- 1

al octavo. Containing |P>00 pages. 1 | p.. J 1.i
i engravings. Price in Muslin bindings. s»

..Jan. 1. 1tf

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
$570. Ill Cash Prizes. $570
^'Ol.l'MK JV.N or inK SCII.MII !< Amii.U v\"
T commences on the 1'ltlt of Sej umber. It id« y

devotedt the advancement of the interest.- 01 J/.e/i. //.

//.' a.'«»/ ',.'/ */»/''* < ''i/v/v 11..1/ /-I'lvwrr.", ai.'!:» tu.f.-I

iiy* men prarih al'.y -killed in the-art .* ami -ch uees

Probably 110 ytl.'.r .j-.ui-iia! of tin- ».iuie character i- so
" .teu-ively circulated, of so gem tally c-t.-emeu f.,r

practical ability . Nearly all the 1 'ah.nlt'r/Vo,/,«<
which :.--tte week y from the P.vti.m ihm 1; an- /,'

:tr,:!, my*, nte-i ll.c cliiiiu.- «f ail tli Patents
uve pub!i-l>v'l regularly in it- c 'unite a* /

they.".re is-ucl, tin:- making ;t a perbet SriKMU'l* /
\M> Mm I! VNIC.lt. i'.Xl V'LOIT.I IV ot il-foili t II U| "Ik /
ri' subjects of .1/.'fnii,aai J/iyrorttin ('/«»//fh '. /
Kiii/iui'i-.iftand theNe/ivo-'- geneially. it i- |. 11> 1 i-11

1 weekly in i|i!.ar:o f..i t 1 -.tit..; :e |.,r l.ii :i g. . 11^1
-.- ell volume c infitiu5 Fiu 1: lfi.\tu't ! »M< Simi 4*.
Pvji.-of K' uUng Matter. Suvitinvi. ill so i.i- I. .

... m » .1 ...... 1.... r. 1 1.
\\\ I % 111 «( inn tiu'i %i% iiii;i»'1»; ui<i«'A.

relation tin: '-i*f Volume \'te#'<|eij -o.M 0 « « j*
i w«*i;k. if.'i tin* j»ra« ti« a! reeiot- lit ne v«>lnn.*-»ii «

rt.jrtii t<. any t'aiuilv tuueli in .» « th;in tlwi| -ri'Mi pi ; < .

Tin- lot I .wit:"- *

\-«i I'i:izi>fcK- ofiere.1 hy rim
!!.*!; ! * I" ii. 1 Mlteeli l.t-. ' i;-f» of il|« i

lit in !.y the 1 -f. of J.n.iu.r Iv ill 1

.'ivi-it ?. r tin; larjjo.'t li.-l; S7-" f tlie o-cntiil: >«< "» lor
:in: t'iil'i : >" "» for the fourth; c';l) f<r the lillli : >4o

tin; ix'ii: sM'tfor tin: .*evi uili: for:
1 i!,c .ii.iN: .«'J" for tin; tenth : :' »»* t!n»

r !o forthe tv.a-ifrli: *10 f.,r the thiit :!.
(I.'l r tin*fourteenth. 'J in- cjirlt will I « pn,<!
'!.o >! li-r <>f tin; »it<:c«">«ful competitor ih.hry
tlt^tin- 1-r of .l.iiit;."ry. l^oo.

Ti:i w One "in: yea r, ? '1: one Copv, »oX
in i.tli-.^l : tivn copies, i*. r. ntli-. $4 ; tin ci.|.m- .

X month*. £*: t"I; Copies, twelve liiolitii.w, Silo; til
t.mi cot'!'s, twelve month-, r^'2'2; twenty eoph",twelve me-nths. S:]fc in tnlvanci-.
No number of nil'Mjiiption- above twenty un

;iken lit i«"-s fliiiii r.4't tucli. N 'tm si ti be m-uI
ii. a' u liferent I'oj-t OP,ices.

Soutl.i.j'ii V. c-teru money taken f u m»S orin*

1,-r.f'fv. »11*.i:* i he 'i;:ii;t">|. j o-t-ptth!, to Mt.w &
' Ill* Fn.!to:i->'t.i"'t. N. V.

Me**. Mi s;- ' o.. ar« I .<t<n*iw!y ca^ti^e#! in
r* ttv't.i i.t- ? ,r ?; *>- it.v. Iitioti . ami wi'i :niv>e

v. '' u r»-^:i» I to ii.< i.o. -if*. !
or in./. >:. .t .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
rpiiK -.1 u i:l-ia: s Nl.w r.n.Na m.v
L >IA'o\ZI>K ll"'V nv«-at"l- tl.all at y | .

tj. I . it- pi;l. i"i!i I. v.: .ml
t:' it. i laj.nily ii'cn ii-iri" 'I in* inn* i b» «

. a. ) |.'Far tiitli rt.. .. !! . ..ul ..

; ! -i It wiil 11 III to I t.t |' '. *!: I i . I'l

uOfn ! / mi «i»; ti-! at a liMtr.i r . i"

l la .It-.* ' ; ln:ff« I* .' a hnjf Ii; t.T t l.all I|!| > I I' l.i ' II

ilvi'ii ! » Mk* J'11' 'i«* it. ill*, -itmltir <1 >"ii i. i

r.-r'It* .-.ill i. r.

A'i'h r.-t* ' ' r ft 't-' 't il.
.

< :: .. I fli'- !. i. I ; ' i ;i ii.« li. .1. t li'.
i .hi. i. i tiC'ii!.r ..i.i '< '>» f ! U|.,|, if .

f;.».' .' .. . S.'i i* ! in

.i..i.r . t . i» r.: -i-f iti n.'-r.i tt;" It, m;.-» .

! i-ij.f w . i .. vr i i|i ii.; i ...

in ii.-* .u-o 'A ..ifif-i ilr.T /uu\ i,r< rt -t # i «

'. .r. I'rlif «y. !.r.*rv " i. ( *--1''. «-rv r |j / » r

i.i ..ff-rri-i 11.*: ;u. :. -ri li rli«' < .#!* <r if. ...

,i- morality \ 1 ti'£' i.-Jii'ti'i -l ii.W-tin? fir t n
i'ih!o irt'c:o !;..»' j.f f.ni«| i rj.r r..- -r

iuniQ -i.' i'.,'r-*' '1 Articlci rri»
.. iuo-f f.o|.u if i'i'. ' f 1 " ii.

.'jr. ! ii.'t f.'.r.'iJ.n irfi » ..' ' fi.f'"':
'. |.,r ii.- '! i. :/ '

. « :. ! «''.iifii;i;<.if r i,
J. .. ' I»li. ! A llfl'l Silt Hi! I.i || j» :u, lift
m f. -n' i f'.i . j....- . u,
.i.tr. n.-i nffri'"i-'.ii'-- <»f f l.'i.f'.riu! Lxjiiif
l:i«*lil> V.'iil ' !..':!' ! ! ' ll.'i f.-.'hili'' Will til: !i-ft. Ul|.

f>, in'i!' ' I'irtf« Irn" *>f j.i.i ii<; *s»\*i»ii
.!i!.*!i fiiii :*f:* fh'-ir "i r«.r|.i-i-** !.: en nc«'ii >i.

Ivi 'i iiiim:-";' f 'i;1' M 'i!i/ii.'. will cont-iiii i^^.i-*.iv'ii i.* i* *' C'll'iiiiii-. .i-iir

j.ri-if.i r.«-.ii i'tv.-'i -1-;i r<. I | if" tJi». !,.,£7 <

\f: ' I"! f'li " '.I f ll«: 'lil V. K'.'.JV l|l}tliV-rVill ' i..*m!ii r: Mm* r».fi - l'i<:f'.r::i! 11! u t in ..-i'«itit"

I'.i'f- i' fill., r.-iii-u... :i < < jii'.u < In hi jf.!i- .,!
Mir Kvent-. iin ! :i!i|».ir': i! N».f«.| ii,.. L j

t.ll.' Ihf i> «;f tJl'* M'-litil. 'li:' V'li'lfii'i^Q'.l.jii.i li' *

villi Nui.'^iM- |.»r .fiNK Hi'l I'i« i t".V»ul..
ripti'.?:- in.iy < > miii'inec wirL :in\ N*i

'LTin- Mi^iizinc lAay i ,iii."i| *> I:-,..!.,
-i.Pfri'/'licai .Afji.-iit-. li'i!,. iii«. i'iiltu >iii.| iii

7/ift' /i'Jhtrt !l "'-:it'. 'ii' I (i 'ffthf'ht r (' //.' :i VuDihrf.
i uf S'!i:ii-!iii!.'iiii '. '.Imi.' i- i.'>:nr.lcii-l
otiri'J I ! ri ytii, ire -«<i«nt Two Dollars en h.'u I
M i !;!; (' ,V'*r- C'lMi! i.f-l to tli-ye whow-ii I ,

lr:vo their back Number- unif» nu!y bourn!, » r Twvri1f v-ti v«: cent- each. Nit." Volume- an* no w r-'in'r
bo'l J:'l.

Tin; I'uMi-liTs will -upply Specimen Number*
{jrsituitpu-ly f , Ajrent-' ami Po-Una-tiero ami wii'
make liberal arrangement r.itl. them for circulating
till; Magazine.

Ti.e Magazine W"Ms- over even ari'l riot over ci^:.f
.ii- <:> '. T!i" Povfngo upon each NunAc.-, v u >i >

y I)'1 qwhUfhf in itih'inCC, »' Tift C'lif'.

The Weekly Carolina Times.
ON '>r about tin; loth January we will commence

(in- i-ue of the WELKLV <\\UOLIXA TIMES,
which vi.il contain, reguiarly, about twenty-five column:;ot : v:i'iinjr matter embracing u.i newo* aitirlfM
market-' ami contribution.-, that may appear in the
Daily awl fri-He'-k!;. Time.-, n- well a- a larjre n. i-s

f mi-ceilaii"'/"' cofi'r.betiorjv aii'l lections, such
a.-? will pi.v.- iritcrc-tis.g ami instim fi'.e.

It. wil. be our aim mike the Times acceptable
to th" reading public tin oujrli' ut the interior. Irenre
we offer it at a price r< rnuui'intitifc to ourselves. .i«

v.-i il n ( » pl;u:>' it witlnu '! < r»:«« li of all
A- »h«* first auioW i> i.-cued we will l'«.r

wiipI a fpocimeii copy to <»ur ljjcnePillV nn«i
...licit their j.a'rouiiz" imi'I iutluciic« iu «iutniiiiu^»iir
liter pri.-c.

< ut. mucks.
A ol '» will lie supplied I'm* $ I

* ' " ; *h»
10 " * IIOO
-0 ' '

Single copie* 5- p^r unnum.
it will Im <ecn on reference to tin* ahoT* rate* tliM

we are dttci mined l<> place the TIMKS within the
resicli of ever) fumilv.

E. II. iiiUTTOS & CO.,
Columbia S. C

Jan 1A 2ft"
.^vRU'i'nc PAPER..-A LY «# JiTi'l / NEWbPAI'EKS for sale by tlic hundred. Ensureat tliis Office.


